
ouR^23RD YEAR Duringthe next few months, huge changes and improvements wjlltake place th ro ughout the polyne-
siancultural center which.willbe readyfor guesis viaiting in i986. Gue;ts willexperience the pCC in ma"ny new and e'xcit-
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ing ways which we allwill be a part ol.
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tn 1986 vgnarcwillenter thewllages arcund the back af lhe dresstng rcamsol the Hale Aloha lhe vEV'/ hon lhe nev't ent@nce

way /s spectacu/ar as ca n be seen herc This w/i /so/ale lhe dress ing rcoms t'ar pert'atmers and help the vtllages la become
morc independent lrcm the conmerdal areas al lhe Center

This week the Polynesian Cullural
Center celebrales its 23rd anni\,€rsary oi
operation. Salurday willbe lulloJ activi
ries rnarking the celebralion. Employees
will receive T-shirts, photos, and lonq
term awardsforthosewilh manyyears of
service. Our 23rd year will be as many
other years in our h islory, lu ll of changes
and newleatures forlhe guests. The ad'
minisllauon of lhe Cullural Cenler, along
with lhe Board of Direclors. has deve-
loped a newplan for the rext year, includ'
ing mosl of 1986. This arlicle will attem pt
lo bring logether an imaqe oi whal the
Cenler wiLl become in lhe next lew
months, These improvements and
changesw 11 ailecl usall andwill work lo
improve lhe producl we oifer lo our
guests. Mostoilhese changes are lirm,
but some refinemenls may still need to be
made. The lenlalive changes include:

All guests will now altend everything
the Center has to otfer.

ln lhe past, guests could buy in-
dividual admission to the villages, d innei
or nighl show The emphasis intheluture
will beon presenting guestswith acom-
pleleexperience- lt has become\€ry ap_
parenl that the guesls who stay ior the
"complete package'are the mosl satis_
fied and entenainsd by what we ofJer Be_

ginning January 1sl, 1986, lhe Polynesi'
an Cu llu ral Center will provide lwo pack-
ages,lhe day package and lhe evening
package. Those who buy the day pack-
agewillview Thls js Polynesla"firsl, eai
a Galeway lLrnch consisling oi the enlire
dinner menu, and conclude the day by
visilingthe villages. Thedaywill begin ai
11:30am and finish al6:00pm. The even-
ing package willbegin at2:00pm and will
include ever).lh ing a current package ln-
cludes wrh the exceplion of the Aloha
Fesrival, whichwil be replaced (more on
that later). The Polyneslan Cultural
Centerwantsvis tors who wlllspend the
whole limewllh us. Wewould rather ha\e
those who come here become compiete-
ly satisfied and exciied aboul what we
have, than lo have guests leavelyith only
a partial experience. wirh lhis change,
rhe Culrural Center will be morethan e\er
''Hawaii's Number One Experiencel'

The Hale Alohawillbecome a special
thealer lo accommodate the canoe

Think how exciting itwill be lor guests
to altend the canoe pageant in a new la_

goon/theater. The Hale Aloha remodel
ing is already undeMay and although its
nolrinished, it s exciting to be abletosee
thevisionlorming. Each day, the pageant

willbe perlormed four limes, starting at
2:30pm and runningevery hour. Thiswill
accomplish a number ol things. Firsl, it
will give guests an opportu nlty to view all
ol the cullures inslead ofjustlhree, as is
nowthe case. Second, itwillgive thevil_
lages more oppo(unilyto concentrate on
ihe thingstheydo best, by removing the
canoe pageant trom lhe village areas.
Third, it will provide mole iobs lor siu-
denls. For many students, their onlyjob
willbetoperform ln lhe canoe paqeanl.
Fou h, it will provide an opportunity lor
lhe Cenler to bring back the lormer
"Pageant oi the Long canoes' where
much oi lhe perfomlng and dancing is
done righlon lhecanoe in lhe water Over
all, lhe new changes lo lhe Hale Aloha
and lhe canoe show could be lhe most
exciling change lor 1986.

The villages will become more in-
dependent, slronger, and more
demonstrations will be possible.

A new entrance intothe Samoan vil
lagewill be construcred which will bypassJ
lhe backslage ofthe HaleAlohaand go
arou nd ihe dressing rooms. The view of
the lagoon and villages with the Fiiian
Spiril House in the background is stun-
ning. The backstage can beclosed ofl lo
make il more comforlablefor performers
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and our ofview oltheguests. The bridge
which currenlly goes to the Samoan vil
lage will be removed.

Wilhin rhe villages, the emptoyees
wi I wear more authenlic costumes of the
islands and lhe current costumes witt
probablybe discontinued. There is a neu/
structure p anned forthe Tongan village,
and olher villages are also ptanning
chanoes and added demonstrations
Each village willbecome strongerand in,
dependent, and the tocus will be moreon
demonslrating cullural cratts, leaving
mosl of the dancing to the thealer and

-he orientation buildlng will become
a ma*el place tor selllng craft items
such as those belng sold by the
weavers and hat makers now'

L,nder the supervision of David
Hanneman and Village Operations,

boolhs will be construcled and each day
guests will have an opportunily to buy
things made by employees at the Cenler
Someoflhe prolected items may include
llowerand shellleis from each oflhe cul-
tures, mals, an work, hals, carvings, toys,
and many other cu ltural items. Altheend
ofthe building, a huge Fijian canoe will
be on display. This canoewas commis-
sioned by the Cultural Center and has
been built in Fiji. lt has beon made the
same way lhe big canoes were made
hundreds ol yeals ago and il is being
lransporled 10 the Cultural Cenler The
main masl is o,€r 40 feet high, so itneeds
a large buildinglo prctecl il and house it.
The bridges and walkways betweenlhe
Gale&ay Reslauraflt willbe covered lor
easy access du ng rain. The market area
will be provided Jor guests to continue
lhek cultural experience in lhe evening

beforeand alterdinnerand as atinat act
vity for those guesls on the day package.

Additional improvements will be made
near the Yoshimura Store,

Therewillbe lwo new slores built on
each side of lhe sha\,€ icestand. These
are lenlatjvelyscheduled to be a bakery
and a candy slore, although lhese may
change. The large tree and the surround-
ing area direclly across Jrom the store will
befilledwith lighls, an oldstyle Honolulu
clock will be put in, and lhe enlire area
made lo look lake part o, old downtown
Honolulu.
The Gateway Restaurant will continue
its improvements

ln addition tothe vast renovalions lo
lhe Galeway, therewillbe many new ad-
dilions to help build customer satisfac-
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sull unciet constrrctbn, ns easy to vsualize the Hale Alaha as a lagoan/theatet the spht ol 19AOb canoe show

Conttnued an page 6
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Recently there have be€n many em-
ployees \n/orking at lhe Polynesian CulluF
alCenlerwilhout namelags- lt has been
mentioned lhat many employees have
lost or misplaced thek lag and haven't
wanted to paylhe money lo replace it. li
this appli€slo you,lhe Employee Bela'
uons departmenl has begun replacing

B.sinning r ?i00an with a SUNRISE
ASSEMBLY nr the BYtl HC A,'dir.ri-
UM, \(C WilIhAlC ASPECIAL MESSAGE,
, MOVIE. SERVICE AVARDS, DOOR
PRIZES, an OFIICIAL ITHOTOGRAIH,
a res PCC T-SHIRT, and BREAKFAST.

Be surc n, brn,s your PCC lD rd drc
ri.kcts vou r€.eived nr your pa, cnv.[)fe.

Vcdr your fCC button and gd rJd!
rnnral ti.kds to rur in rlrc pri:e bo\l

l. \neekend lor I (2 n,shrs/l days).t ShcF
arnr Vaikiki' 1 dnnrcr at resr.u(nr.
l. Veckrnd lor 2 Hyatr Resq,.y Vni-
kikl in.ludins I nisht dnnrd rt Sr,{s.
l. I sG ol tickcc for .l n, th. C)urissc,
Hotcl o s.. drc "So.iet! ofScver" slnN

1.6. $i0 cifr..rtifi.atcs I(n sro(c.r shop-
pmq at larious ro,cs Tnncs, Sil$\r!,

^_OTE: 
You mu$ Lr. Fr.srnr ,. sir.

*,. *" Employee Relations Department...

Celebrating Our Halloween Party
"Pillar Decorating Contest"

As you know, we are hav ng a Hal
loween Pary'on October 30 wilh tots ol
dancing, conlests, and munching

We have added yet anolher contest
lo make each depa(menl more nvolved.
We are having a Pllar Decorating con-
test Listed beow are the depa(ments
and how many pilars they are asslgned
to decorate There wll be a pflze Iorlhe
group wlh lhe best decorated" pi a You
can decorate il any way you would like
as ong aslhere s no damage tothe pl,
lar. Al decorating wi be between
6:30 8:30pmon theeven ng ofthe party
Pease nolily Kirn at ext 3035 to et her
know wh ch pllars you v/il be decoral
ing ll wilbe on a I rsl cal frst serve basis.

Lel's see which departmenl has ihe
best decoral ng ta enl

Thealre deparlmenl has 2 pilars to
decorale. V ages 3 GLdes 1,
Personne -Purchas ng Business Oflce 1,
Corporale Auxi ary Serv. 1. Gateway 2
Concessons I l\laintenance 1. Beserva.
lons l. Shop Poynesia I Pease check
wlh others rn your depa(ment

22nd Anniversary

these missing tags lree ot charge. This
limited service isavailabletoeach of you

once, if will reporllhe losstoyoursupeF
visor or manager. Please give them ihe
correcl spelling ol your name and have
them inlorm the Employse Belations
deparlment, Please be sureandlake ad_

vantageoithis olfer assoon as possible.

Free Namelag Replacement

SEWAP
MEET

Salurday, Octobe|tg, 1 985
irom 7:00 a.m. - Noon

I at lha Front Parking Lol near' Lai€ Chevron
we wall have our next Swap

. lveel!

Admission is free. For buyerc,
you can iind cloth6s, food,
hohemade items, and much
more. For booth informalion
call Kim at 293-3035.
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The UPDATE hano6 those enplayeestuha ha\/e canDleted the CPR ttalnng cauge
Dta\,oeo D, t-c t "r.4ooFpr.'aao-/ o'' oo.oe,nhoa'6qL€"t'd-o-a.\'o
ino tna\e ho^n d'e a.., a.' d.po o' o'r_o.6 r' o' a.' q'aoudbd r) o F a-adt "
aressh n ncLde: Slarirr g trcrn the left: Ttq r'apusaa Raymand I'lakiaa Man Redna.

vat Laumalia Km Napolean- lnsttuc'
td Dalene Petdt)e. Wtnnie Neilsan
HeltnaniAkat Sue Puaba. Moana ala
hengaue. Seated lran tell Slele KaDl.

Da\na Lahe cl P9lets Kehau Mct'
Stamy Fonomaana: an Bidge; Srl)
lufaga Ken BaQlamenla, Juniar lsue'
ga.2 Dummies (nat Ken and Junial

Ttus week Selu Avea (Pictued aba\E)
rcceive.i the Hawaii Visitot! Bureau Maha
la Awatd. RecenLly SleIL epoied a guesl

whohad tallen nta lhe taqaan while ta('
nq paturcs. Later, Sielu visitecl the guest

'v m lhe hosprta/ ard s pent lme wtth him

cheeting him uP The guest was so tm'
orcssed with Selut kindness that he wrcte

the HVBand commended h/sacllons Ihe
Bueau sent Sielu a cediucate and a pin
honorino hin far his thouohtfulness. The

IJPDAT| cangratulates Sietu lar his hanat'

vice Presidents Award

Ih's week Vrce President Jahn Muaina
awatdecl Teans A and B alang with the
Landscape aew with the $25 Vice Prcst

dents Awad These em?loYees sqent
many haus laying dawn the salety strips
which are vitallor au guests salety fhe en
nrc Cultual Centet needed these strips,

and these crcws gat the iab done.
Also lhsweek. Vtce Prcsident Davtd

Hanneman awatded the $25 awatd ta the
Hawaiian village fot thei hatd work can'
oalulallans ta bath these recipienls lot do
ing theh iab above the rcquned level

fhis \tteek the lahiian Schalaghip students prcsentetl the PCC wnh a llag lrcm lahlu lhe
i,."i, ",,i.,i i""* a tt'e Ceo., ta' spar-atnqnesuo'n$'nd p'a\dng arcdb' a

,.1"i"iiii"n' n, -"- 4 . ep\'s Fe;.o btlhc -e'tct ^d\ 
Ga"rat Maaaoet Padoc^
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By 1986, the entrc area al the yasimuhStorc and the Arientatian Buldng wllbecame a nevl
marketplace wnh new shaps ar./ iood srores

lion. Some oi the schedu led changeswill
include lablecloths lor the rables, new
salad and hol food ilemswillb6addedlo
lhe monu, and employees will probably
be wearing new costumes. With every
guesl noweating ar lhe Gateway, it is im-
porlant lhat lh is area be as much a part
ol lhe entire experience as an).thing eis€.

The new day show wlll requlre
changes and improvements.

Wilh rhe addilion of a new show.
many more jobs will become available to
students. The challengeof providing the
same elfective enlerlain ment du ring the
daywill requirethal perlormers be morc
atlenlive to entrancesand exitsfrom lhe
slage. Also, each performe/s lace willbe
more visible and will need more anima-
tion and excitemont and costumes will
need to be morecolorfulto balancelhe
lack of lighling eflects The theater is also
planning ro insrall several huge uralerfalls
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CALENDAR

Friday, October 11

Olympics Slake Nighi
I\,4eatloaf wilh tomalo sauce, french
baked potaloes, buttered peas and

catrols drink

Saturday, October 12
PCC Anniversary Celebralion

ar rhe BYU-HC Aud tor um at 7:00am
Slake Conference, Aud 7:30pm

Gym 9:30 IVovie
'Jusr rhe Way You Are'

Barbequed Pork, steamed ricq mix
vegelables, drink

Monday 14
Beef Stew, hol biscuils, steamed rice,

iossd salad. drink

Tuesday 15
BYU-HC Lyceum Aud 8pm

Nonh Caro ina Dance Thealre

Wednesday 16
CAC 7:30pri WVBa i Hawaii Pacific

Deep iried [4ahiWtarlar sauce, scal-
loped potaloes, mix vegetables, drink

Thursday 17
Aud 7:30pm KYR Elaine Cannon

Pork Chop Suey, sleamed rice, tossed
salad. drink

Friday 18
Devotional CAC Elaine Cannon

CAC WVBaI 7i30 3. Mary's
Balrm 9:30 ASBYII Dance

Movie Aud 6:30,Ii30 "Karale Kid"
Lasagna, garlic bread, sleamed rice

tossed salad, drink

Saturday 19
BYU Slakes Priesthood Temple

Session 5:loam
PCC SWAP I\,,IEET 7am - 12 noon

Aud Movie 7pm "Karale Kid"
Aud 9pm ASBYU Lipsync Contest

Salisbury Sleak, brown onion gravy,
sleamed rce, mix vegelables, drink

on slage to add tothe overallelfecl, The
newdayshowwill require moreefion and
color, bulthe show willprovidethe same
qualily of enlertainmenl for those who
cannot be $/ith us in lhe e\ening,

Now that weve shared with you
iusl a tuw of lhe planslor 198q can you
catch the excitemeni and lhe vision?
Thesechanges are exciting and funto
look lorward lo, but we musl realize
that lhe Center's slrength ls, and al'
ways wlllbe, itsemployees. lf wewill
ioin our eftorts wllh these changes,
then ihis experlence, the Polynesian
Cultural Center, wlll become even
more entertaining, educational, enloy-
able, and uplilting than ever before in
Its history How fortunale we are to be
able to work here and witness lhese
greal changes and to conlemplate lhe
improvements of the luture, Wblcome
lo our 23rd year.

The U PDATE is an employee newspaper
oi ihe Po ynesian CulturalCenler and ls
issued as alrainino tool oilh6 adminlstra-
tion oltheCente. ihe UPDATEsiaftcon-

UPDATE SuDeruisor David Rodoers
uPDATEAsaEunl. .. hetryi(rngL

Ths IJPDATE is prinred bv lava Posala ol
rhe Pcc Graph cs Depanmsnl.
Sobmissions to lhe UPDATE should h6
received by Tues, at 5:00pm lo be nclud,
ed inlhat@eksi$ue Th€ UPDAIE otlie
is located in the Special Projecls oliice
area near the employ€e building, ql. 312I


